H . H . P laskett, Savilian P rofessor of A stronom y in th e U n iversity of O xford, 1932-60 , was a w o rld pioneer in m o d ern rigorous observational astrophysics in a golden age w hen m o d ern in stru m en ts w ere providing trem en d o u sly im proved astronom ical spectra, and m o d ern atom ic theory was m aking it possible to extract vastly richer in form ation from them . O f course, 'm o d e rn ' here m eans startin g m ore th an 60 years ago. D u rin g his long career P laskett c o n trib u ted notably and lastingly to astronom yespecially B ritish astronom y-in th ree im p o rtan t respects: he m ade his ow n classical co n trib u tio n s to stellar and solar astronom y; he stim ulated early m oves for the body of B ritish astronom ers to have great large telescopes of its own; he train ed and inspired a long succession of young astronom ers w ho w ent on to hold im p o rtan t positions in astronom y all over th e w orld.
Family
H arry H em ley was th e elder of th e tw o sons of Jo h n Stanley Plaskett, C .B .E ., F .R .S . w hose fath er Joseph Plaskett had em igrated to C anada from the E nglish Lake D istrict. P lask ett's m o th er was Rebecca H ope nee H em ley who was b o rn in L o n d o n and whose fath er had also em igrated to C anada. T h e A stronom er Royal of the tim e w rote an excellent account of J. S. P laskett (S pencer Jones 1942) . Plaskett was elected F .R .S . in 1936 only 13 years after his father; bo th were aw arded th e G old M edal of the Royal A stronom ical Society (1930 Society ( , 1963 ; b o th w ere H alley L ectu rers in th e U n iversity of O xford (1935, 1965) . T ak e n altogether, this is a u n iq u e fam ily record. P lask ett's son is a well know n m athem atical physicist. O ne of his uncles was C anon F rank P laskett w hose son Jo P laskett is a well know n C anadian artist. O therw ise, P laskett knew of no scientific or artistic achievem ent in the fam ily. 445 J. S. P laskett had secured for C anada th e 72 inch telescope th a t was b ro u g h t into use in 1917 at V ictoria, B .C ., at about the same tim e as th e 100 inch at M t W ilson, C alifornia. It rem ained the second largest in the w orld until after W orld W ar II. J. S. P. d irected the associated D om inion A strophysical O bservatory w ith great d istinction from 1917 to 1935 . H e was often involved in scientific controversy. H e was enthusiastic and outstandingly successful in in teresting the C anadian public in m odern astronom y; at his own observatory he received visitors at th e rate of tens of thou san d s a year. H e cam e to be regarded as th e fath er of m odern astronom y in C anada, and he gained w orldw ide recognition for his achievem ents in and services to astronom ical science. O bviously J. S. P. was a pow erful personality; also his w hole career was m uch aided by his stro n g -m in d ed as well as charm ing and deeply religious wife.
T h e ir elder son, although n o t academ ically precocious, from boyhood displayed a genuine interest in astronom y and a n atu ral ap titude. E vidently the paren ts early regarded him as the scientific h eir apparent, and he lived m ost of his first 35 years or so in this atm osphere. O f his personal record for the Society, Plaskett w rote, 'T h is record gives some indication of how m u ch m y w ork has been influenced directly and indirectly by m y fath e r.' Such heredity and environm ent gave Plaskett a degree of personal assurance and savoir-faire th a t unquestionably eased his passage th ro u g h life-th ere was m uch about a scientific career th a t he did n o t need to discover for him self as he w ent along-despite his excessive m odesty.
T oronto, Ottawa and F landers, P laskett was b o rn on 5 July 1893 in T o ro n to . A t the tim e and until 1903 J. S. P. was laboratory 'm echanician' in the Physics D ep artm en t of th e U niversity of T o ro n to . T h o se 10 years are the subject of one of P lask ett's rare self-revelations: at the age of 83 he w rote, '. . . we lived in a sm all sem i-detached house w ith a huge hickory tree in the back garden on Boswell A venue, T o ro n to . . . . I do rem em ber a great deal of a happy childhood exploring T o ro n to , looking at m icroscopes in T im o th y E ato n 's dep artm en t store and slowly saving pocket m oney to purchase an atlas, price 75 cen ts.' H e w ent to a state p rim ary school in T o ro n to from age 7 to 10. In 1902 the C anadian D ep artm en t of the In terio r placed a contract for a new O bservatory at O ttaw a. T h e C hief A stronom er (W. F. K ing) on the recom m endation of his friend W . J. L o udon, a Professor of Physics in T o ro n to , invited J. S. P. to go th ere to advise on the design and construction of in stru m en ts and to supervise th eir installation. T h u s in 1903 th e Plaskett family m oved to O ttaw a and into the w orld of astronom y. Plaskett w ent to the M odel School u ntil he was 12, and then to the O ttaw a Collegiate School u ntil he was 18. H e w rote, 'I was an average or below average stu d en t and received little or no training in science. I tried b u t failed to o b tain a scholarship in classics and h istory and passed into th e U n iv ersity of T o ro n to in 1912. ' T h e re he read m ath em atics and physics. H e recalled as 'o u tstan d in g and m e m o rab le' th e lectures of P rofessor J. C. M cL en n an , F .R .S ., on atom ic physics, and lab oratory w ork on heat and kinetic th eo ry of gases u n d e r D r Jo h n S itterly. H e h ad less h ap p y m em ories of the m athem atics. T h is was p artly because, having at school been in terested m ainly in classics and history, th e only serious m athem atics he had done up to the age of 19 was E uclid, so th a t T o ro n to m athem atics was b o u n d to be d au n tin g to anyone w ith so little p rep aratio n . It was also because T o ro n to 'm a th em a tic s' was p u re m athem atics w ith ap p aren tly little elem ent of the so rt of 'applied m ath em atics' th en fam iliar in B ritish universities. 'R eceived a w ar degree o fB .A . in 1916' was his laconic sum m ing u p of his u n d erg rad u ate years. B ut those years w ere m ore rem arkable th an this o utcom e m ig h t suggest. W h at redeem ed th em for him was th e in tro d u ctio n to astronom y he was having from his father, w ho was ju s t getting in tro d u ced him self. P laskett w rote, '. . . early after o u r m ove to O ttaw a . . . he had show n m e S atu rn th ro u g h a 4 \ inch C ook p hoto-visual refractor. T h is alm ost u n believable sight aw akened an in terest in telescopes and astronom y, later fortified by reading B all's Story of the Heavens. E qually im p o rtan t was a lecture m y fath er gave at a m uch later date on the optics of th e telescope. In 1913 he encouraged m e to observe w ith the solar telescope designed by him , of the D om inion O bservatory [O ttaw a] , and this led to a b rief p ap er (1) on solar rotation. F ro m reading . . . I first u n d ersto o d the im portance of telluric lines in the d eterm in atio n of sight-line velocities and in 1915-16 carried out m y first research (2, 3). T h is was heady stuff and dom inated the last years at u n iv e rsity .'
By th e tim e he had gained his un d istin g u ish ed degree, he had thus already begun w ork in th e field in w hich he was to m ake fundam ental co n trib u tio n s over the next 60 years.
T h e re w ere th en tw o happenings th at profoundly affected P lask ett's life and m u ch else besides. In C anada, J. S. P. had cam paigned so successfully for a m ajor reflecting telescope th at in the years 1915-18 the great 72 inch in stru m en t was erected and b ro u g h t into operation on its site near V ictoria, B.C. and in 1917 th e ex-laboratory technician becam e D irecto r of the D om inion A strophysical O bservatory w ith a large share of th e b est eq u ip m en t in th e w orld. It is astonishing th at all this w ent on w hile so m uch of th e w orld was plunged in the agonies of W orld W ar I. T h is -and not his fath e r's new observatory, was w hat m attered first to th e young Plaskett. In A pril 1916 he volunteered as a g u n n er in 67th U niversity Battery, C anadian Field A rtillery, b u t it was at his p aren ts' persuasion th at he th en com pleted his (war) degree. A fter some train in g in C anada he w ent to F landers, w here he served in 1917-18 'as 1st lieutenant in 10th B attery, 3rd Brigade, C anadian C orps from closing stages of Passchendaele u n til A rm istice'. T h is is all he recorded and it is as m uch as I have been able to discover abo u t th at ch ap ter of his life. A pparently he never afterw ards spoke a w ord about it. H e was only 23 w hen he w ent to F rance. O f course th ere w ere legions of younger m en involved. B ut for a scientist who had never been anyw here outside a sm all co rn er of his own country, the upheaval and shock m u st have been trem endous. It was b o u n d to be a m ajor influence in his life, and some of his friends believed they saw the effects in some of his ways of dealing w ith th em in ord in ary life. A t any rate he m u st have rem ained convinced th at he had done the rig h t thing, for we shall see th at he prep ared him self to do the same again.
London and V ictoria, 1918-28
W o rld W ar I b ro u g h t to Plaskett one of the best incidental benefits of his life. A fter the A rm istice in 1918 th ere was set u p in E ngland a tem porary organization th at becam e know n as the C anadian 'K haki U n iv ersity ' to provide academ ic experience to suitable m en in the C anadian forces w hile they w ere in process of dem obilization. J. S. P. used his influence to have P laskett seconded to this, and he chose to go to th e Im perial College in L on d o n to A lfred Fow ler, F .R .S . , th e greatest living spectroscopist. H e absorbed the atm osphere of F o w ler's laboratory, and atten d ed lectures by some of F o w ler's col leagues and o ther distinguished physicists. D u rin g this stay, Fow ler becam e P resid en t of th e Royal A stronom ical Society; he took P laskett to tw o dinners of the R .A .S. C lub w here he m et am ong others H . H . T u rn e r, w hom he succeeded in O xford, and F. A. L in d em an n , who was to play a singular p art in his O xford career. M any years later he described w hat Fow ler did as, 'Ju st honest, self critical, persisten t w ork-the only kind th a t I can really ad m ire.' (48) T h is tells us as m uch about Plaskett as about Fow ler. P laskett th en had a m o n th or two back in the arm y and retu rn ed to C anada in July 1919. J. S. P. got him an ap p o in tm en t u n d er his D irecto rsh ip at V ictoria in O ctober 1919. T h e re he started m easuring radial velocities of stars along w ith th ree senior colleagues, a lengthy program m e th a t continued for tw o fu rth e r years. It resulted in a m assive p ap er (6) w hich was the only one in astronom y w here Plaskett ever shared au th o rsh ip w ith anybody else. H e confessed in 1978 th a t there had been no enthusiasm on his part. T h is was partly because of his d istru st of a statistical approach to astronom ical problem s, for the reason th a t it is so difficult to know w hat form s a representative sam ple. B ut I th ink it was m ore a question sim ply of P lask ett's taste in research problem s.
A bout this tim e he found it necessary to learn m ore physics relevant to his w ork; so he read som e of the w ritings of A. S om m erfeld, K . S chw arzschild and E. A. M ilne, and som e m athem atical books to help h im to follow these au th o rs. T h is, he confessed, for som e w hile becam e 'a b it obsessive'. A n incidental irony ab o u t it was th a t M ilne h ad been m ore th a n 'a b it' obsessive because he h ad n ot been th ro u g h th e w hole of the course for th e M athem atical T rip o s in C am bridge. A nyhow , reading the p apers th a t P laskett proceeded to pro d u ce in the next few years, to be described below , one sees w hat a splendid jo b he m ade of educating h im self in all th e physics he needed and in all th e m athem atics he needed for this physics and its application in his ow n researches. All these w ritings show too how he alw ays sought to learn from original authors. I am to ld th a t later he was never altogether happy about having textbooks in th e O bservatory lib rary at O xford, lest they should te m p t th e young astro n o m ers n o t to go to the fo u n tain head. Also I am told th a t in lectu rin g to stu d en ts he rem ained th a t 'b it obsessive' about the m ath em a tics in always w orking everything o u t in full on the blackboard-never sim ply q u o tin g the answ er. O n 4 Jan u ary 1921, P laskett m arried E d ith Alice, elder dau g h ter of J. J. S m ith a solicitor in O ttaw a w here th e w edding took place, and they set up house in V ictoria for the next seven years. T h e ir children B arbara R ochester, b. 1922, wife of A rth u r L. P idgeon (R hodes Scholar) late of th e C anadian B roadcasting C orp o ratio n , and Jo h n Stanley, b. 1927, L e c tu re r in M athem atical Physics in th e U niversity of Sussex, w ere b orn in this period. T h e re are fo u r g ran d ch ild ren and six great g randchildren. T h e ch ild ren and th en the c h ild ren 's fam ilies w ere th e great joy in the life o f P laskett and his wife. O f the personal record he left for the Society, he w rote, 'W h at it cannot do is adequately to express th e d eb t owed to m y wife w hose affection and forbearance have m ade th at w ork possible.' E d ith P laskett died on 3 M ay 1981 in O xford, aged 81, having in the course of the year since P lask ett's death m ade visits to all th eir fam ily in C anada as well as in E ngland.
T h e only visit for astronom ical purposes m ade by Plaskett in those years seem s to have been one of a m o n th or tw o in 1926 to the M t W ilson O bservatory, C alifornia. B ut of course he got acquainted w ith m any astronom ers w ho visited V ictoria. So far as influencing his w ork and career w ent, the m ost notable of these were the great H en ry N orris R ussell , w ho was a fam ily friend of long standing, and H erm an Z an stra , w ho later w orked at the O bservatory in O xford each sum m er for m any years, becom ing a lifelong friend of P laskett and his family (47).
H arvard, 1928 -32 In 1921 H arlow Shapley (1885 -1972 entered upo n his renow ned te n u re as D irector (1921-52) of H arv ard College O bservatory. F ro m the start he attracted o u tstan d in g astronom ers as colleagues and visitors. It is h ard for those of a later generation to realize th a t nevertheless th ere did not th en exist at H arv ard or anyw here else a graduate school in astronom y. Shapley m u st be cred ited w ith the initiation of w hat has now becom e com m onplace. Since th ere had never been anything like it, the difficulty was to find anyone qualified to get it going, especially since Shapley w anted som eone regarded as a leader in the m ost u p -to -d ate astrophysics. H e started consulting astronom ical colleagues in 1926. A m ong these, H . N . R ussell told him , 'T h e best m an I can th in k of for such a position w ould be H arry Plaskett. H is research ability is obvious and . . . how exceptionally good he is at p resen ta tio n .' Shapley had doubts about taking anyone n o t m ore w idely know n, and certainly took a long tim e to make up his m ind. T h e u p sh o t was th a t P laskett w ent to H arv ard as L ec tu rer in A stronom y 1928-29; A ssociate P rofessor of A strophysics 1929-30; Professor of A strophysics 1930-32. H is assignm ent was to establish a 'H arv ard G rad u ate P rogram in A stro n o m y '; apart from being in a general way answ erable to Shapley, he had a free hand. T h u s Plaskett holds a uniq u e place in the developm ent of m o dern university astronom y. In its first tw o decades or so th e H arv ard school m u st have produced m ore astronom ers than any o th er in the w orld-possibly th an all the rest p u t together. O f course, Plaskett was th ere for u n d er 4 years and one m u st not exaggerate w hat he was able to accom plish in the tim e. Before going there he had held no university ap p o in tm en t and he had n o t even taken a research degree. So it m u st be said th at at H arv ard he was learning his trad e as an academ ic and th a t he had scarcely m astered it before he m oved on. T h is presum ably explains why some of the few astronom ers left w ho came u n d er his direction in those days retain rath er diverse im pressions. A t least one has only praise for him , ap art from the fact th a t Plaskett w orried about his seem ing lack of seriousness. A t least one was left w ith the im pression th a t P laskett did n o t greatly enjoy lecturing and th at he kept him self som ew hat aloof from his students. T h is astronom er describes him as being always a 'lo n er'. C ertainly all his research energies in those years w ent into his solar w ork (described later) w hich had little im m ediate connection w ith the interests of the H arvard astronom ers. In his only recorded com m on concern he took a dissenting stand (32); he d o ubted the large distances of extragalactic 'neb u lae' inferred by E. P. H u b b le and engaged in a debate on the subject w ith his distinguished contem porary Cecilia Payne (later Payne-G aposchkin) at the H arvard colloquium . In those years Plaskett did enlarge his astro nom ical contacts. Shapley took him to m eetings of th e leading astro nom ers of the eastern States w here he m et also distinguished visitors from overseas. B ut the contact th at m eant m ost to him was w ith E. A. M ilne in 1929, w hen M ilne was lecturing at the A nn A rb o r S um m er School in astronom y and physics and Plaskett found him self staying in the same 'room ing h o u se'. A t some stage he consulted M ilne about the solar w ork on w hich he was th en engaged (11); this m ay have been d u rin g a visit to E n gland in th e su m m er of 1930. A few years later they cam e to be in alm ost daily contact in O xford, and, ap art from w artim e, this co n tin u ed u n til M iln e 's d eath in 1950.
W orking in a g roup as large as th a t at H arv ard seem ed n o t to suit P lask ett's tem p eram en t. H e fo u n d his tru e life's w ork in one th a t he could ru n entirely on his ow n. Shapley was disap p o in ted at his early d ep artu re b u t th e tw o m en rem ained on friendly term s, and they kept up a correspondence for m any years. M r C lark E lliott, A ssociate C u rato r of the H arv ard U n iv ersity A rchives, inform s m e th a t the records of the H arv ard College O bserv ato ry for the years 1921-52 contain nearly 300 sheets of corresponden ce betw een P laskett and H arlow Shapley, and th at th ere m ay be som e additional P laskett letters in S hapley's personal papers. T h e letters concern P lask ett's ap p o in tm en ts to H arv ard and to O xford, th e adm inisterin g of the O xford O bservatory, as well as scientific m atters. T h e w riter has been unable to consult this m aterial him self, b u t clearly anyone w riting a m ore ex tended account of these m atters w ould find it invaluable. I am grateful to M r E lliott for allow ing m e to m ake its existence know n; D r R o b ert W . S m ith (M erseyside C ounty M useum s) first told m e about it. In tere sted researchers should com m unicate w ith H arv ard U niversity A rchives for details and for inform ation on access.
Oxford, 1932-80
H . H . T u rn e r (1861-1930), a m uch-esteem ed national figure in B ritish astronom y, had been Savilian Professor since 1894, and was still in office at th e tim e of his sudden death. In astronom y his interests w ere classical and th e greater p art of his w ork in O xford was in p roducing O x fo rd 's share of th e internation al Astrographic Chart and Catalogue and helping o th e r observatories w ith theirs. Also for over 20 years T u rn e r had taken a lively in terest in seism ology and his O bservatory had becom e the in tern atio n al centre for w ork therein , responsible for p reparing and p u b lish in g the International Seismological
. In Jan u ary 1931 the B oard of V isitors of th e O bservatory m in u ted th eir sense of loss on T u r n e r 's death and th e ir 'hope th a t the subjects w hich he had so m uch at h eart will be fostered and developed u n d er his successor'. ) the tw o professors of physics at the tim e, w ho w ere also on the Board of Electors to th e Professorship. E vidently it was n o t long before O xford decided, p resu m ab ly th ro u g h this Board, th a t w hat it actually w anted was an astrophysicist, and L in d em an n said so publicly. O xford th u s set itself the sam e problem as H arv ard had done only about three years before-and they reached th e sam e solution. In N ovem ber 1931 it announced the election of Plaskett. T o w n sen d later claim ed th at he had cham pioned P laskett. E. A. M ilne, R ouse Ball P rofessor of M athem atics 1928-50, was n o t an E lector, b u t I always had th e im pression th at he had recom m ended P laskett to the Board; presum ably his opinion im pressed T ow nsend. P laskett atten d ed the annual m eeting of the Board of V isitors in Jan u ary 1932; he m oved w ith his fam ily to O xford in th e following June. It was only after his death th at I learned how th e entire consignm ent of th e ir household belongings was stolen before it could be despatched from H arv ard . C haracteristically, P laskett had never spoken of this calam ity.
In A pril 1933 Plaskett delivered his In au g u ral L ectu re on 'T h e place of observation in astro n o m y ' (34). H e gave a m asterly survey of the history of the tw o great branches of astronom y, astrometry-cosm ography, as he called it-and a s t r o p h y s i c s, an elegant if n o t pro fo u n d statem ent of the relationship betw een observation and theory, and he closed w ith a concise expression of his view of astronom y in O xford. H e said, 'F ro m the p o in t of view of observational astronom y it is of the first im portance th at the observatory be an integral p art of the university, but... it requires exp en d itu re on eq u ip m en t o u t of p ro p o rtio n . . . to the re tu rn it can m ake to the university, certainly from the p o in t of view of train in g m en, and even possibly from the p o in t of view of advancing know ledge. O f the general problem th ere can be no solution b u t m oderation on th e p art o f the observatory, and generos ity w ithin reasonable lim its on the p a rt of the university. . . T h e possibility of a solution arose from the circum stance th at, for a n u m b e r of years to com e, the greatest advances in o u r know ledge of astrophysics are likely to com e from the study of our sun, a star w hich . . . we can study in unequalled detail. A decree will shortly be presented to C ongregation authorizing the expenditure of £2400 for a solar telescope giving a stationary im age of th e sun some ten inches in diam eter, and a pow erful spectroscope for the detailed study of the resulting solar radiation . . . the observatory m ay expect to have . . . eq u ip m en t of pow er not inferior to th a t of o th er in stitu tio n s engaged in the study of solar physics . . . the U n iversity of O xford should continue the trad itio n of diligent co n trib u tio n to astronom ical know ledge so firm ly established by P ritc h ard and T u r n e r .'
T h e 'general p ro b lem ' was one to w hich Plaskett him self was to retu rn in an im pressive way (37); w ithin his lifetim e it was to expand on a scale no one foresaw in 1933. H e had determ in ed his ow n local-solution from the tim e of his appoin tm en t. U n d e r all circum stances of tim e and place, it was alm ost certainly the best one possible; m ost astronom ers w ould agree th a t it was fully justified by its outcom e up to the tim e of P lask ett's retirem ent. In the changed conditions th ereafter a different solution was needed and his successor has developed a very successful one. As regards the im portance of solar physics, Plaskett was right. A lthough it w ent tem porarily out of fashion, th ere has been a resurgence of in terest in recent years. W h en the B ritish c o n trib u tio n to w orld optical astronom y in th e first h alf of the cen tu ry is reckoned u p , th e share of solar w ork will co u n t for m uch, b o th for its ow n scientific im portan ce, and because of th e astronom ers w ho served th e ir ap p ren ticesh ip in it an d w en t on to co n trib u te to o th er branches th ro u g h o u t th e w orld.
T h e several aspects of P lask ett's life in O xford will now be re view ed, startin g w ith th ree p ro b lem s th a t aw aited his arrival.
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Astrographic catalogue
A t th e tim e of T u r n e r 's d eath a good deal rem ained to be done on zones th a t O xford had taken over from P otsdam . W ith some su p p o rt from the Royal Society, T u r n e r 's assistant, F. A. B ellam y, carried on w ith it u n til his d eath in 1936, w hen th e w ork passed largely o u t of th e hands of the O b servatory. A lth o u g h he never b etrayed th e fact, th e pro b lem of arran g in g for th e continu an ce of the u n d ertak in g proved to be a severe tax on P lask ett's patience over his first four years in O xford: the m in u tes of the B oard of V isitors m ake this fairly plain.
Seismology
R esponsibility for seism ological in stru m en ts and th e p ro d u ctio n of the International Seismological Survey was a m ore arduous legacy from T u rn e r. A ny responsibility th a t P laskett recognized to be his he discharged w ith m eticulous tho ro u g h n ess, even if as here the subject never had m u ch attractio n for h im personally. P laskett gave some account of th e n atu re and m agnitu d e of th e w ork in (43). Besides th e business of having th e w ork carried o u t in his ow n in stitu tio n , it resulted betw een 1935 and 1958 in his serving for th ree different term s as a m em b er of the N ational C om m ittee for G eodesy and G eophysics, and four term s on one or o th e r of its subcom m ittees. It was n ot u n til 1946 th a t Plaskett was able to shed his O b serv ato ry 's involvem ent in seismology; although he show ed appreciation of th e value of the w ork, it never had been a p ro p er co m m itm en t for a relatively sm all astronom ical d ep artm en t. T h e Seism ological C om m ittee of th e B ritish A ssociation (of w hich Plaskett was at one tim e C hairm an) had the u ltim ate au th o rity in the m atter; in 1946 it adopted a resolution of 'regret at th e cessation at O xford of this in tern atio n al w o rk ' and of 'w arm est thanks . . . to P rofessor Plaskett for u n d erta k in g the onerous adm inistrative responsibility . . .'
Radcliffe Observatory
T h e U n iv ersity O bservatory w hich P laskett was to direct was opened in 1875. B ut since 1772 th ere had been in O xford the Radcliffe O bservatory, ow ned and adm inistered in d ependently of the U niversity by the Radcliffe T ru stees. Its director, the Radcliffe O bserver, since 1924 had been the able and genial astronom er H . K nox-S haw ; the only form al link w ith the U niversity was th a t the D irecto r served ex officio on the B oard of V isitors of its O bservatory. In m id -1930 the T ru ste e s com pleted th e sale-for the sum of £ 1 0 0 0 0 0 provided by Sir W illiam M o rris (L o rd N uffield)-of th e land and su p erb b u ilding of the Radcliffe O bservatory to the Radcliffe Infirm ary (w hich had no con nection w ith the T ru stees). A pparently the T ru stee s had little option in th e m a tter of th e sale and also in th e ir obligation to apply the proceeds to th e co nstru ctio n and operation of a new Radcliffe O bservatory, b u t all th e ir m ajor operations req u ired the sanction of th e C h arity C om m ission and th e H igh C o u rt. T h e sale took place tw o years before P laskett w ent to O xford, b u t the m a tter of the new observatory was still n o t settled, the fault being entirely w ith the U niversity. A nd it m u st be recognized th a t the m oney available w ould buy a telescope pro b ab ly bigger th an any th en in existence.
T h e A stro n o m er Royal of the tim e, Sir F ran k D yson, F .R .S . , had recently becom e a tru stee (and he was ex officio a V isitor of th e U niversity O bservatory). Som e tim e before 1930, in anticipation of th e sale, the T ru stee s began to consider a proposal by D yson and K noxShaw th a t they should erect a new Radcliffe O bservatory w ith a telescope of about 74 inch ap ertu re in S o u th Africa. As early as at th eir annual m eeting in Jan u ary 1930, K nox-Shaw inform ed the V isitors of the proposal. T h e y unanim ously adopted a resolution com m ending the schem e itself, as well as an accom panying proposal by K nox-S haw and T u rn e r for cooperation betw een th e ir O bservatories to make the ad vantages of the S outh A frican site available for O xford students, as being 'greatly to the advantage of th e U n iversity O bservatory and the U n iv er sity generally'. T h ey agreed to send this resolution to the H ebdom adal C ouncil. Also in M ay 1930 the B ritish N ational C om m ittee for A stronom y gave strong su p p o rt, saying th a t it w ould be of greater value to the study of astronom y in O xford than if th e Radcliffe O bservatory w ere to rem ain in England.
A V isitor who was absent from the Jan u ary m eeting was F. A. L indem ann; he had w ritten about a dozen papers on astronom ical and geophysical topics, and consequently claim ed a scientific as well as an academ ic interest in the field. D espite th e fact th a t the U niversity had no standing in the m atter and th a t the proposed cooperation w ith the U niversity O bservatory was w holly voluntary generosity on the p art of the T ru stee s, L in d em an n strenuously opposed th e idea th at the new1 telescope should be set up anyw here o ther th an at O xford. Some of w hat followed is described by B irkenhead (1961) and T hackeray (1972) . O ne result was that, by the tim e the H ebdom adal C ouncil came to consider the V isito r's resolution, it had received others in the contrary sense. B ut the U n iv ersity could scarcely have taken any action against th e proposal so long as its ow n P rofessor of A stronom y, the D irecto r of its ow n O b servatory, was so w holeheartedly in su p p o rt of th e T ru stee s, b o th in O xford and in letters to The Times (T u rn e r, 1930) , for w hich he was rath e r b itterly attacked by L in d em an n (1930) and L o rd B irkenhead (1930) . T u r n e r 's u nexp ected d eath in A ugust 1930 was to have farreaching consequences.
E v id en tly the T ru ste e s w ere assum ing th at, once the details of th eir schem e w ere ready, it w ould be no m ore th an a form ality to get the H igh C o u rt's approval. B ut th is had n o t h ap p en ed before P lask ett's arrival tran sfo rm e d th e situation. F o r L in d em an n discovered th a t O x fo rd 's u pan d -com ing new astro n o m er agreed w ith h im entirely! So he w ent ahead and p ersu ad ed th e U n iv ersity to p resen t a case against th e T ru stees. P laskett w arned h im th a t no o th er professional astronom er w ould su p p o rt them . B ut betw een th em they got M ilne to do so-although he to ld m e at th e tim e th a t he found it distressingly difficult to decide, adding, 'I only w ish I could m ake up m y m in d on such m atters as positively as P laskett c an .' P laskett and M ilne w rote affidavits and E in stein w rote one to say th a t he agreed w ith them . So a sm all T ru s t fou n d itself confronting the G o liath U niversity-having in its scrip, how ever, affidavits from th e w o rld 's leading astronom ers w ith relevant qualifications, including P lask ett's father. All this w asted invaluable tim e; it was n o t u n til Ju ly 1934 th a t the m a tter cam e to C o u rt and ju d g em en t was given for th e T ru stee s. T h is was 4 j years after they had announced th e ir plans. T h e delay was a m ajor factor in the 74 inch m irro r n o t being installed at P reto ria before W orld W ar II, in fact n ot un til M ay 1948. T h e T ru ste e s founded and financed th e Radcliffe T rav ellin g Fellow ship-the h o ld er to spend half his tim e in O xford and h alf in P retoria, u n d er con d itions th a t placed it practically in the gift of Plaskett him self. In his tim e th e holders w ere H . Z an stra 1937-42, D . W . N . S tibbs 1951-54, T . D . K in m an 1954-58, S. N ichols 1958-59 , the hiatus 1942-51 resulting m ainly from th e w ar. F o r a tim e th ere w ere also some Radcliffe S tu d en tsh ip s n o t associated w ith O xford.
T h is u n fo rtu n ate story has to be told, n o t only because it was p art of P lask ett's life, b u t also in fairness to th e astronom ers, chiefly H . K noxShaw and R. O. R edm an, F .R .S . , w hose careers in P retoria w ere so m uch affected. Plaskett did w hat he did w ith his eyes open, and w ith a h u n d red p er cent honest conviction. H is affidavit (33) may be said to have been the only one on the U n iversity side w orth anything for its p u rpose, since it presented evidence and not m erely opinions. B ut some of th e o th er side m ade sh o rt w ork of some of his inferences from the evidence. In any event, the U n iv ersity 's case m ig h t have been quite good for the way it should spend U niversity m oney to fu rth er the objects of the U niversity; b u t it was hopeless for telling o ther people how they should use th e ir m oney for the objects for w hich they existed. W hatever the proceedings m ay have done for P lask ett's standing in O xford, they w ere a som ew hat u n h ap p y in tro d u ctio n for him to B ritish astronom ers. H is sterling w o rth soon enabled him to live dow n w hatever u n fo rtu n ate im pression he m ay have created. As for him self, he was u n rep en tan t. In fact, so far as th e co n d u ct of university astronom y was concerned his affidavit and inaugural lecture, b o th of 1933, and his address to th e Royal A stronom ical Society of 1946 all p resen t the same doctrine, th a t o b servational astronom y m u st be intim ately related to university d ep artm en ts.
Other Oxford activities
As P rofessor, P laskett had few statu to ry obligations outside the O bservatory, and he was relu ctan t to u n dertake o th er obligations th a t w ould distract him from the research going on there. In 1946 he was indeed p ersu ad ed to serve on th e H ebdom adal C ouncil and he becam e a m em b er of several of its com m ittees, p articularly relating to finance and buildings; he con tin u ed to 1951 . H e was a C u rato r of the U niversity C hest 1952-56; he was on the Board of the F aculty of Physical Sciences for alm ost all his tim e in O xford; for a long tim e he was a D elegate of the U niversity M useum ; he had spells of service on th e H alifax H ouse C om m ittee, A dvisory C om m ittee for th e Radcliffe Science L ibrary, and C om m ittee to ad m in ister the Besse B enefaction. T h u s he certainly gave w hat I suppose can p roperly be called yeom an service to the U niversity. Being Savilian Professor of A stronom y, Plaskett was a Fellow of N ew College, and after he retired he becam e P rofessor E m eritu s and E m eritus Fellow . H e served as S u b -W ard en of the College 1948-49, an office th a t cam e to him by rotation; otherw ise he played little p art in College life and he dined th ere only occasionally.
In n u m erab le visiting astronom ers came to see him in O xford. H e gave m uch tim e to hearing about th e ir scientific problem s, and he and his wife w ere generous in entertain in g them to lunch at the Plaskett hom e. O n rare, m ore form al, occasions he w ould arrange a m eal in College. P articularly after his retirem en t, all this took a lot o u t of him , although his buoyan t m an n er was apt to conceal th e fact.
Telescopes
W henever P laskett dealt w ith a subject from a general stan d p o in t he m ost deftly placed it in its historical setting, and he proceeded m ost skilfully to use the lessons of history to brin g hom e w hatever argum ent he was developing. All this he did w ith superb effect in his 1946 address on 'A stronom ical telescopes' (37). H e stressed the need for close contact betw een observers and theorists, and th e o bservers' need for large telescopes; th en he analysed the reasons for th ere being no large telescope in B ritain. H e asserted, 'If the [Royal A stronom ical] Society could p resen t a reasoned and convincing statem ent of the need for a large telescope in B ritain, I am confident th a t the G o v ern m en t w ould consider an ap plication for a g ran t to b u ild such an in stru m en t. . . P roceeding fro m th e general optical p rin cip les of telescope co n stru ctio n , he sug gested a design for a large telescope of revolutionary versatility. H e p ro p o sed an 'ideal o rg an izatio n ' for a 'C en tral U n iv ersity O b serv ato ry '. T h e aim , he said, was 'th a t B ritain w ould once again take its place in the van of astronom ical research ', and he suggested th e practical steps th a t th e S ociety m ig h t take.
O nly a few m o n th s later th e S ociety's secretary was able to place on reco rd th e d ram atic sequel (S adler 1946) , an d to tell how in Ju n e 1946 P laskett an n o u n ced th a t th e S ociety's C ouncil had decided to apply to the G o v e rn m e n t for fu n d s to b u ild a telescope of ab o u t 72 inch aperture. A m o n th later, at th e opening of th e Royal S ociety's N ew ton T ercen ten ary celebrations, th a t S ociety's P resid en t, S ir R o b ert R obinson, announced th a t th e C hancellor of th e E x ch eq u er had agreed to ask P arliam en t to vote a sum adequate to b u ild an o bservatory to be know n as th e Isaac N ew ton O b serv ato ry eq u ip p ed w ith a 100 inch telescope and necessary ancillary eq u ip m en t. T h u s w ell-nigh m iraculously was P lask ett's prognostication fulfilled. T h e re a fte r he h ad little h an d in th e schem e; th e responsibility for p u ttin g it into op eration w ent elsew here. By co n trast w ith its triu m p h a n t start, for m any years th e story was one m ostly of frustration. H .M . T h e Q ueen did indeed in au g u rate th e Isaac N ew ton T elescope at H erstm o n ceu x in 1967, and P laskett and his wife w ere there; at the tim e of w riting, it is being tran sferred to th e new N o rth e rn H em isphere O b servatory in th e C anary Islands.
T h e h o n o u r of first prov id in g a large m o d ern telescope for B ritish astro n o m ers goes to th e Radcliffe T ru s t. B ut th e m ore recent national p rovision of such facilities, into w hich the Radcliffe telescope itself has now been in co rp o rated , was initially stim u lated by P lask ett's address in 1946. M aybe it is not o u t of place to express th e hope th a t this m ay be recognized by associating his nam e w ith one of the new telescopes. As to th e Isaac N ew ton telescope itself, although he never said so, one sensed th a t he was disap p o in ted at its no t being linked directly w ith th e university o bservatories and at its n ot having the versatility he had envisaged.
T h e w riter, as a theorist, once v en tu red to propose for a seem ingly ap p ro p ria te aw ard an observational astro n o m er w hose w ork had been of basic im p o rtan ce to a great deal of astronom y. W ith som e em barrass m en t, b u t w ith evident conviction, th e observer Plaskett opposed it. H e said th a t not only had the in d iv id u al's w ork consisted of n o thing b u t ro u tin e operations-w hich I knew , b u t I considered he had shown positive genius in picking u p o n th e celestial objects upo n w hich to o perate-b u t he had co n trib u ted n o th in g to the developm ent of his in stru m en ts. P lask ett's thesis was th a t one w ho lives by in stru m en ts owes it to the w orld of in stru m en ts to leave it a b etter place th an he found it. H e h im self lived up to this abundantly.
A m erit of P lask ett's resolve to devote the O xford observatory to solar astronom y was th at it had no in stru m en ts for th e purpose! T h o se he got as proposed in his inaugural lecture could n o t b u t be u p -to -d ate. T h e telescope he designed was a C assegrain-type tow er telescope (14). It gave an im age scale for the Sun of 10"/m m and fed a horizontal spectroscope also of his own design. T h e system proved highly successful; b u t it suggested to him certain im provem ents w hich he inco rp o rated in a second telescope-m ore novel in respect to solar w ork-erected in 1954, th a t gave 6"/m m (21). It is an o rd in ary C assegrain reflector used at the coude focus, w hich is over 8 feet below g ro u n d level, w hence the light is fed horizontally along a tu n n el into an excellent spectroscope.
University Observatory: Oxford Astronomy
A t any tim e durin g P lask ett's ten u re at the O bservatory, th ere w ere typically D r M . G . A dam , w ho becam e A ssistant D irector, th ree or four others w ith staff or postdoctoral standing, and u p to half-a-dozen D .P h il. candidates at various stages. So, p articularly up to 1950, it was really on a rath er small scale. Also, w ith the exception of one or tw o individuals w orking on th eir own, everyone was about 20 years or m ore younger th an Plaskett, and alm ost everyone had been his pupil. C onsequently he was to everybody else in the O bservatory a revered personage even th o u g h to the outsider he never looked m uch older th an the rest! A lm ost everybody there, including the D irecto r, was doing observational w ork, and yet m oney and eq u ip m en t were extrem ely lim ited. S hortly before his retirem ent, he reported (42) th a t the total annual ru n n in g exp en d itu re for all purposes am ounted to £ 1 0 0 0 0 . A p art from the research staff, th ere was only a p art-tim e technician, and no secretary. O bviously, therefore, all the research had to be planned m ost carefully. As a result of all these circum stances, Plaskett did indeed ru n the place in a som ew hat autocratic style-benevolently so, w ith o u t question. D r A dam w rites, 'T h e O bservatory was always a very happy, if disciplined, place and people w anted to com e [and she says th e research students joked to one another about P lask ett's style of doing things, and never felt crushed by it] . . . [Plaskett] im planted a great sense of purpose and value to the w ork each one was doing and su p p o rted them th ro u g h thick and thin. H e co u ld n 't bear a b lind following of fashion in research work. . . .'
Early in his tim e in O xford, P laskett d id away w ith the venerable H o n o u r School of A stronom y, holding (along w ith colleagues elsew here) th at an aspiring astronom er is best advised to read m athem atics an d /o r physics for his first degree. H ow ever, he naturally th o u g h t it good th a t any aspiring scientist should have an o p p o rtu n ity to learn some m o d ern astronom y. So he arranged an optional first-year course in Science H o n o u r M oderations. In his tim e the course rep resen ted for those w ho took it o n e -th ird of th e w hole first year exam ination. F ro m 1946 to 1960 he h im self gave one half of th e lectures, on eith er astrophysics or galactic stru ctu re . A gain I am in d eb ted to D r A dam for these details; she co n tinues, 'H e also gave som e u n d erg rad u ate lectures to Physics F inals stu d en ts on astrophysics or astronom ical spectroscopy, etc. H is p o st g rad u ate lectures, chiefly to research stu d en ts, w ere on solar physics, solar chrom osphere, th eo ry of erro rs, elem entary solar hydrodynam ics, etc. T h e y w ere all at th e sam e high level'. I am perfectly sure of the tru th of th is last rem ark, for I never heard P laskett speak on anything w ith o u t com ing as close to perfection of p resen tatio n as any m an could. T h e m aintenance of this level m u st have m ade such dem ands u p o n him th a t w hat was said about his n ot greatly enjoying lecturing, w hen he started in H arv ard , rem ained tru e always, as his fam ily assures me.
P lask ett's colleagues, of course, also gave th e ir full share of th e lectures. O ccasionally he en tru sted the supervision of a research stu d en t to one of th e m -D r A dam , D r H in d m arsh , D r S tib b s or D r T re a n o r-and I believe he did not supervise the supervisor. F o r th e rest, he expected these people to apply them selves to th e research for w hich they had gained his approval. H e h im self w orked away at his own research, never discussing it as such w ith anyone else u n til it was ready for publication, although som etim es he m ig h t ask a colleague for specific inform ation and th en m ost m eticulously acknow ledge th at he had done so. In general, he gave each of his research stu d en ts a well defined project th a t was calculated to occupy him un til he had w ritten his thesis. P laskett w ould w elcom e any unexpected discovery m ade in th e course of th e w ork, so long as the stu d en t kept on w ith the original pro b lem u n til th at was o ut of th e way. Soon after his arrival, he started a weekly colloquium , w hich was ab o ut the first ever in O xford, and w hich continues to this day, though w ith som e change of form at. It was an essential elem ent in his system . F o r the m ost p art, the speaker was G*ie of the D .P hil. students, or oth er young researcher. P laskett w ould assign him a p ublished paper of p articu lar significance for his work; after he had expounded it, the idea was th a t the o ther young w orkers should discuss th e topic. W hen E. A. M ilne was in O xford, he and his ow n research students attended, and in practice the discussion was often a dialogue betw een M ilne and Plaskett, w ith varying degrees of reference to the actual speaker of th e day. Professor G . J. W hitrow recalls one occasion w hen the speaker was a young researcher w ho was finding the experience so gruelling th at he fainted in the m iddle of it. Plaskett gave the talk once or twice a year, and occasionally there was a visiting speaker from outside. Professor W hitrow tells m e th a t a well know n paper by M ilne (1935) on stellar kinem atics was inspired by one such talk w hen the visitor was P lask ett's father. A ltogether the colloquium becam e a notable in stitu tio n in O xford, and even some interested u n dergraduates attended.
T h e colloquium supplied about the only m eans by w hich any m em ber of P lask ett's group got any inkling of w hat th e o th er m em bers w ere w orking at. F o r th e rest of the tim e he expected each stu d en t to concentrate on his own w ork, discussing it as necessary w ith him b u t not w ith his fellow -students. E xcept for tea on colloquium days, th ere w ere no breaks for coffee or tea w hich m ig h t have encouraged such discussion. W hen a stu d en t had com pleted a piece of w ork to P lask ett's satisfaction, he sent it for publication to the Royal A stronom ical Society. H e expected the individual to 'read ' his paper at a m eeting of the Society, and for this P laskett rehearsed him beforehand. T h e rehearsal could be m ore of an ordeal th an the perform ance itself, b u t the resulting stan d ard of p resen tation was always first-rate.
E ven if we cannot im agine ourselves doing things P lask ett's way, either as teacher or tau g h t, we have to acknow ledge th a t it succeeded rem ark ably w ith w ell-nigh all his people. D oubtless, this m u st have been p artly because th e system ten d ed to select the sort of stu d en t who w ould do well in it. Also, how ever benign, any system provokes the occasional rebel; P laskett had a few, b u t he never bore rancour and neither, apparently, did th e rebels. F o r the rest, his pupils and colleagues retained lifelong devotion and affection for him . It m u st be reckoned p art of his success, too, th a t a n u m b e r of th em w ent on to do distinguished w ork in branches of astronom y quite o th er th an th at in w hich he had started th em off, and th a t some attained distinction also in fields outside astronom y.
It should be m ost clearly on record th a t a m ajor co n trib u tio n by P laskett to w orld astronom y was this success of his in b ringing on o ther astronom ers. H is own research was som etim es sadly less influential th an it deserved to be, b u t the influence he had at one rem ove th ro u g h these others added up to a form idable total. Briefly to give a list of ap p ro x i m ately in o rd er of jo in in g him , of some w ho were his stu d en ts or started th e ir professional careers w ith him : R. V. Jones, C.B., C .B .E ., F .R .S ., P rofessor of N atu ral Philosophy, A berdeen, regards him self as P lask ett's first research stu d en t in O xford although he com pleted his D .P hil. in physics before joining Plaskett to w ork on the infrared sp ectru m of the Sun. P laskett w ished him to be the first holder of the Radcliffe T rav ellin g Fellow ship. U n fo rtu n ately for astronom y-b u t fortunately for the nation-Jones was lost to astronom y on being called away after some m on th s to w ork on A ir defence (Jones 1978) .
J. D . B abbit, a C anadian w ho w ent on to a career w ith the N ational R esearch C ouncil of Canada.
I. G etting, an A m erican w ho in due course becam e P resident of the A erospace C orporation in the U n ited States.
M adge G . A dam acted as P lask ett's dep u ty D irecto r th ro u g h o u t W orld W ar II, and was his and his successor's rig h t-h an d person u ntil her retirem en t in 1979. She is know n internationally for a long series of fu n d am en tal researches in solar spectroscopy and its physical in terp reta tio n .
T . L. Page has held several senior astronom ical offices in th e U n ited States.
G . G . Cillie has had a d istin g u ish ed career in astronom y in S outh A frica.
Rev. P. G . T re a n o r S. L loyd H iggs from C anada is D irecto r of P enticton R adio A stronom y O bservatory, B ritish C olum bia.
A. J. M eadow s is now P rofessor of A stronom y in Leicester. H e and LI. H iggs w ere P lask ett's last research stu d en ts before he retired.
T h e se are all well know n nam es in astronom y or physics, and the list could be extended by o thers from O xford, as well as a n u m b er from H arvard. As regards astronom y in O xford, it should be added th at P laskett encouraged th e in terest of the m athem atician D r Ida W. B usbridge in problem s of radiative transfer, so th a t she came to carry on the 'M ilne tra d itio n ' there.
W ith P laskett, astronom y in O xford did go from stren g th to strength. T h is is show n by w hat D r A dam describes as the 'great flow ering' du rin g the last decade of his ten u re, and the soundness of his co n trib u tio n is d em o n strated by the way in w hich this has kept up ever since. T h ere are of course m ore spectacular and im aginative aspects of astronom y as a w hole than those w hich cam e w ithin th e com pass of P lask ett's p articu lar talents. B ut the spectacular and im aginative w ould never lead anyw here w ith o u t the solid stru ctu re all th e tim e being b u ilt by astronom ers w ith precisely those all too rare talents.
A fter retirin g at th e age of 67, Plaskett was deeply grateful to his successor, P rofessor D. E. Blackwell, for affording him facilities to continue m aking observations and m easurem ents at th e O bservatory. H e happily m ade good use of these for the next alm ost 20 years. H e received the honorary degree of L L .D . of the U n iversity of St A ndrew s in 1961.
Scientific societies
Royal Society
P laskett was a Fellow for nearly 44 years. In the course of th at tim e he served on n u m erous C om m ittees, at the request of the C ouncil or on the nom ination of o ther societies. In particular, for nearly 30 years he was a m em ber of the Royal Society-Royal A stronom ical Society Jo in t P erm a n en t Eclipse C om m ittee (now defunct). In this connection it is of interest to note th a t for him self and his O bservatory he considered th at the small chance of success was n ot w orth the tim e and m oney needed to m o u n t an eclipse expedition, and he never w ent on any, except for a sight-seeing trip in an aeroplane over the N o rth A tlantic in 1954. W hen Plaskett was well into his seventies, the w riter served w ith him on another com m ittee, and was am azed at his fam iliarity w ith cu rren t developm ents in astro nom y far beyond his own field of research.
Royal Astronomical Society
P laskett grew up w ith a special regard for the Royal A stronom ical Society and w hen the o p p o rtu n ity offered, he served it w ith u n stin ted devotion. H e becam e one of the tw o secretaries in 1937. H e had been in office for scarcely m ore than a year w hen his senior colleague W . M . H . G reaves, F .R .S ., becam e A stronom er Royal for Scotland, and it fell to the 'new b o y ' Plaskett to take his place and to initiate D . H. Sadler, S u p erin ten d en t of H .M . N autical A lm anac Office, into the w ork as his new colleague. Sadler describes it as 'a delightful educational experience to be indu cted . . . by such an effective, considerate and quite charm ing m e n to r'. As these two w ere educating each other, the th reat of w ar loom ed rapidly m ore om inously. U n d er the able direction of the S ociety's T reasu rer, they took all p ru d en t m easures for safeguarding the Society's p ro p erty and for carrying on its activities as effectively as circum stances should allow. All the m ost valuable possessions and irreplaceable records, Plaskett had stored in the O bservatory at O xford before hostilities started. O nce they had started, he arranged for the Society's office to operate from the O bservatory. It was deem ed reason able for the office staff to retu rn to B urlington H ouse in the sum m er of 1942, b u t the p ro p erty rem ained in O xford u n til the su m m er of 1945. W ar service necessitated P laskett resigning th e S ecretaryship in 1940.
H aving as S ecretary helped th e Society so well to prep are for the w ar, it fell to him as P resid en t 1945-47 to help it to recover from th e w ar. T h e h ig h lig h t of his te rm of office was his h istoric first P residential address in 1946, already described. M r S adler recalls th a t P laskett was ill for several weeks p receding it, and was unable to w rite the text. H e appeared to deliver it w ith no notes at all, th o u g h ap p aren tly th ere w ere rough notes som ew here; it was taken dow n in sh o rth an d and p u b lish ed w ith few em endations. By contrast, in his 1947 address on 'A stronom ical spec tro sco p y ' (40), althoug h th e spoken version was an equally virtuoso exercise in descriptive exposition, th e p u b lish ed version supplied m uch g reater detail. It is a m asterly resum e of m uch of the physical and m athem atical theory th a t u nderlay P lask ett's researches. P laskett atten d ed the o rd in ary m eetings of the Society w ith great regularity. T h is was in th e days w hen they w ere still devoted m ainly to th e 'read in g ' of papers su b m itted for publication. If he felt he could usefully com m ent on a p articu lar co n trib u tio n , or if he th o u g h t the speaker was disappointed at no one else offering a rem ark, P laskett w ould always preface w hatever he had to say by a w ord of congratulation or en couragem ent-w hich m u st have m eant a lot to m any a nervous young astronom er.
F o r a q u a rte r of a cen tu ry Plaskett was a po p u lar m em b er of the R .A .S. (dining) C lub. As in th e cases of several o th er rath e r solitary individuals like E d d in g to n and Jeans, it seem ed to afford about the only setting, away from hom e, in w hich he could relax. H e rem ained an honorary m em ber for th e rest of his life; although it was n o t expected of him , he nearly always sent apologies for non-atten d an ce. O n one of th e last occasions he w rote th a t he did not atten d the Society's m eeting any m ore, because he fo u nd it m entally too exciting to do so-at age 85.
International Astronomical Union
F o r m ost of his w orking life P laskett was a m em ber of the In ternational A stronom ical U nion and of several of its C om m issions. F rom 1932 to 1935 he served as the first P resid en t of the C om m ission on S pectro p h o to m etry , (w hich has since th en been re-nam ed). H e presented his rep o rt (35) at th e 1935 G eneral A ssem bly in Paris. It was a m ajor review of th e theory and practice of the subject in those heroic days. Plaskett atten d ed also the first postw ar G eneral A ssem bly in 1948. A lthough he co n tinued actively to su p p o rt the w ork of the U nion, he did not enjoy atten d in g large gatherings n o r travelling large distances to m eetings. W h en the G eneral A ssem bly was held in D u b lin in 1955, legend has it th a t he arrived there ju st in tim e to deliver some prom ised report, and travelled hom e directly after he had done this.
World War I I
As the th reat o f w ar increased d u rin g 1938-39, P laskett and his B oard of V isitors agreed u pon arrangem ents for keeping the O bservatory going b u t at th e same tim e safeguarding its equ ip m en t, on the assum ption th at iri the event of actual w ar all the m ale staff w ould be called away. As things tu rn ed out, P laskett him self was away from the w ork of the O bservatory from A ugust 1939 un til after D -d ay in 1944. B ut the records show th a t he m anaged to atten d a m eeting of the V isitors in every year of the w ar. D r M adge A dam d eputized for him m ost effectively in the day to day ru n n in g of the O bservatory th ro u g h those years; on the whole there was rath e r m ore scientific activity th an had been expected.
W artime service, 1939-44
As w ith m any th in g s in his life, Plaskett did n ot m ention to his colleagues th at at some stage w hen w ar seem ed inevitable he had joined the T errito ria l A rm y. T h e first evidence they had was w hen they heard he w ould not be retu rn in g to O xford w hen they w ere expecting him in A ugust 1939-because he was in the Forces! Seem ingly he had joined his U n it for its sum m er training, and had been m obilized on the eve of the declaration of war. H e was first lieutenant in 252 H .A .A . B attery stationed som ew here in the S outh of E ngland. Som ebody m u st then have convinced him th at, w orthy as was his conduct, he could serve the co untry b etter w here his scientific abilities could be p u t to m ore effective use. By A pril 1940, the A stronom er Royal and the Royal Society had succeeded in having him tran sferred as a civilian to the M in istry of A ircraft P ro duction. F o r the rest of his w ar service, Plaskett was concerned w ith aircraft navigation in num erous aspects, w ith em phasis quite n aturally u pon astronavigation. W ith W a g h o rn 's successor in charge of the Section, W . S. Jenkins, P laskett em barked u p o n tw o well conceived, b u t un h ap p ily abortive projects. O ne was an am bitious investigation into th e total behaviour of an aircraft in flight as a p latfo rm for precision observations and op era tions of all kinds; laborious analyses of th e difficult observations did not yield conclusive results. T h e o th er was an ingenious stu d y of the p ossibility of sextant observations of stars in daylight by exploiting a co n jectured dependence u p o n heig h t above th e g ro u n d of polarization of sky light. T o te st this, P laskett m ade observations at heights to above 30000 ft th ro u g h an open h atch in a specially adapted aircraft; these did n o t confirm th e anticipated effect. O ne m u st jo in M r Preiss in regretting th a t th e results w ere n o t w ritten up at the tim e, since fu rth e r such observations w ere carried o ut in later years.
A t one stage, in response to an official request, P laskett collaborated w ith D . H . S adler in d eterm in in g tim es of civil and nautical tw ilight at various heights above th e gro u n d ; one gathers it was a tiresom e and u n rew ard in g exercise.
A n o th er en terp rise of P laskett and Jenkins was entirely successful in itself-th e dem onstratio n th a t th e bu b b le sextant could be em ployed to aid th e fixing of position of a su b m arin e surfacing only at n ig h t w hen the sea horizon is invisible. P laskett o btained highly accurate results from observations m ade on b o ard a su b m arin e off S tart Point. As a result the 'H u ghes M arine B ubble S ex ta n t' m ade its appearance in 1944 and u n d erw en t trials, b u t ap p aren tly it never actually w ent into service.
C o n cu rren tly w ith some of this o th er w ork, again in collaboration w ith Jenkins u n til his death in a flying accident early in 1942, Plaskett carried o u t an extensive analysis of the n atu re of observational and in stru m en tal erro rs in th e use of the b u b b le sextant. H is resulting rep o rt and recom m endations (51) cam e o ut in D ecem ber 1942; in addition to its technical purposes, he treated th e w ork as a trib u te to Jenkins s m em ory. P laskett continued w ith sextant w ork for some tim e yet and prepared an o th er research paper (52) O ver his last year and a half at Boscom be D ow n, Plaskett devoted his atten tio n m ostly to characteristically th o ro u g h and extensive studies of th e behaviour and errors of aircraft m agnetic com passes. H e had been draw n into it rath er fortuitously w hen W . S. Jenkins was tem porarily succeeded by C. B. G avin R obinson, A .F .C ., who happened to be on the spot in ord er to carry o u t a special R .A .F . investigation into in-flight com pass deviation. H e helped Plaskett to com plete the sextant w ork he had been doing w ith Jenkins. Plaskett then helped w ith the w ork th at enabled R obinson-before he left in m id -1943-to produce a series of A & A .E .E . reports dealing w ith a w hole range of sources of com pass deviation. T h e new head of th e Section, M . A. Snow ball, and Plaskett w ere then presented w ith a serious problem about the m isbehaviour of the p ilo t's com pass in Beaufighter aircraft. T h e y agreed upon a com pre hensive study w hich eventually led to the discovery that, in the m ild steel casing of the guns, the induced m agnetic polarity changed according to the aircraft's heading in the E a rth 's field at the in stan t w hen the guns w ere fired. O nly after su b sequent laborious experim ental w ork, were they able to recom m end a practicable rem edy. Issuing from all this and fu rth er system atic investigations, there came in A ugust 1944 a rep o rt (55) of over 30000 w ords. It dealt first w ith the practical analysis of com pass deviations, and then w ith the theory and application of a m ethod for m aking a m agnetic survey of a com pass position, and w ith the m athem a tical representation of p erm an en t and induced m agnetization. M r Preiss says th a t P lask ett's 'm ethod of analysis; duly adopted in com pass w ork at Boscom be D ow n, becam e for years to com e an invaluable tool in the solution of m any problem s in d eterm ining and routine control of the suitability of com pass positions in new types of aircraft. . . .' T h e need for such a m ethod had m et w ith scepticism in some q u arters, b u t M r Preiss goes on to say, 'Plaskett succeeded in silencing these voices in a m ost elegantly w ritten advanced paper . . . addressed in A pril 1944 to the M .A .P . directorate concerned. . . .' (54) P laskett left A. & A .E .E . in S ep tem b er 1944 to re tu rn to his post in O xford. T h is was som e m o n th s after D -d ay w hen the ch aracter of th e w ar had changed in such a w ay th a t fu rth e r w ork of th e sort P laskett had been doing was unlikely to affect its fu rth e r course. N evertheless the N aviga tion Section co n tin u ed to refer m atters to his ju d g em en t, and his interest in its w ork lasted for m any years; also after th e w ar the A eronautical R esearch C ouncil invited him to serve on its A ir N avigation C om m ittee. As well as paying h earty trib u te to P lask ett's w artim e leadership of the S ectio n 's scientific endeavour, M r P reiss recalls how on th e personal side P laskett was 'literally a d o red ' by everyone in the Section because of his friendliness to every individual, and because of his readiness to 'crew u p ' for in n u m erab le flights in all sorts of aircraft to m ake observations in co n ditions th a t w ere taxing in th e extrem e.
O ne is glad to be able to give som e account of those years since they in cluded a great am o u n t of scientific effort and achievem ent, and since too they th ro w additio n al light u p o n P lask ett's personality. T h e y show how he possessed exceptional ad ap tability of m in d in applying his scientific talents in fields he h ad never previously penetrated . Also they show his success in collaborative w ork, in co n trast to his n o t seeking any collaboration in his astronom ical researches. B ut it is evident th a t all the tim e he was the sam e P laskett th a t we knew in o th er settings-he found h im self a niche as leader of a very sm all group w ithin a large organization; so far as possible he w orked in his m odest office avoiding the m aking of visits and th e receiving of visitors un co n n ected w ith the task in hand; he lived d u rin g th e week in a q u iet guest house instead of th e Officers' M ess; every w eekend he contriv ed to get hom e to O xford-by d in t of m astering th e w artim e habits of co u n try buses and train s-to a fam ily w ho never knew he had ever been in an aeroplane.
Research work Stellar astronomy
P laskett originally m ade his nam e w ith four classical papers th at were th e outcom e of his eight years at V ictoria. T h e y are practically the whole of his co n trib u tio n to stellar and n eb u lar-rath e r th an solar-astronom y. E ach was the result of a 'som ew hat p ro tra c te d ' investigation, to quote his ow n u n d erstatem en t, and each depended u p o n spectra he took w ith the V ictoria 72 inch telescope. All the w ork involved difficult problem s of calibration and of analysis of errors, w ithout w hich Plaskett was never happy! Also it dem anded pen etratin g theoretical astrophysical dis cussion, w hich show ed w ith w hat sure in stin ct Plaskett had grasped the fu n dam en tals on th a t side.
T h e first of these papers (7) was P lask ett's fam ous study of the spectra of th ree O -type stars, norm al stars w ith the highest surface tem peratures. F o r the first tim e ever in any stellar spectra, Plaskett succeeded in detecting four of those m em bers of the Pickering series of lines of the ionized helium th a t are w ithin about 1-3 A from m em bers of the B alm er series of hydrogen. H e w orked o u t ionization or excitation tem p eratu res from the spectra of the th ree stars as 15 000 K , 18 500 K , 22 000 K w hich w ere the best estim ates up to his tim e, although they are rath er low according to su b seq u en t m easures. H e gave the first estim ates of abundances of hydrogen and helium in stellar atm ospheres. H e w orked out a classification of spectra of O -type stars, using spectra obtained by J. S. Plaskett of som e 30 such stars, w hich is still in use w ith very little change. W ith rem arkable insight, he w ent on to derive from his m easurem ents a set of m utually consistent 'stellar' values of the universal atom ic constants of physics. S hould this appear now adays to have been a rath e r fruitless exercise, we rem ark th at astrophysicists still th ink it w orthw hile to repeat it for w hatever objects appear at the tim e to be the m ost rem ote for w hich it is practicable-ju s t in o rd er to see w hether the constants are actually universal.
If in fro n t of the (vertical) slit of a spectroscope th ere be placed, say w ith its th in end low erm ost, a wedge of n eu tra l-tin ted glass, and a sp ectru m be ph o to g rap h ed th ro u g h it, th en at any w avelength the height at w hich the plate registers a given degree of blackening is a m easure of the light intensity in the sp ectru m at th at w avelength. T h is m ethod of spectropho to m etry was the invention about 1917 of two well know n Fellow s of the Royal Society, T . R. M erto n and J. W . N icholson. Plaskett was the first to show th a t it could be applied to a stellar sp ectru m (5). In the w ork described in (8) he developed it into a very fine art. O bviously, it gives scope for calibrating everything in sight! It m ay be of in terest to rem ark th a t the wedge w ith w hich P laskett w orked for m any years m easured only a few m illim etres each way. H e proceeded to derive for six typical stars th e first ever quantitatively accurate continuous spectra. T h en ce he derived 'colour te m p eratu res' b etter th an any previously obtained, and n o t far from m o d ern values. P lask ett's next paper (9) was a textbook exam ple of the way in w hich astrophysics often has to advance by the painstaking study of some one p articular object-the observer n ot being to blam e if som ething very significant ju s t happens to be a long way off-w hose special interest has been discovered q uite accidentally. A certain star Z A ndrom edae (now classed as a giant of spectral type M ) of ap p aren t m agnitude about 10 had been found to have the in teresting features of a b rig h t-lin e stellar sp ectru m com bined w ith a high-excitation (possibly) neb u lar spectrum , and irregular variability; it had been studied for years at H arvard. 'A ch ap ter of happy accidents' led Plaskett to secure a spectrum in 1923, and 'the directo r kindly tu rn ed over th e star to h im '-for it had been on the list for anoth er program m e. P lask ett's study was a fu rth er exploitation of his wedge photom etry. It led him to pioneering discussions of the form ation of em ission lines in an astronom ical spectrum and of d e p artu re s from local th erm o d y n am ic eq u ilib riu m in th e m aterial p ro d u c ing th e sp ectru m , and to p ro b lem s of in terp reta tio n th a t are n o t yet adequately solved. P ap er 10 on line intensities in n eb u lar spectra again d ep en d s up o n w edge spectra secured at V ictoria, b u t P laskett finished the w ork after his m ove to H arv ard . A tte n tio n was m ainly on p a r t of th e O rion nebula and a p articu la r p lanetary nebula, w ith h alf-a-dozen o th er planetaries studied for p u rp o ses of com parison. 'P io n eerin g ' is a w ord th a t becom es overw orked in describin g such investigations, b u t how else can one describe th e first substan tial c o n trib u tio n to topics th a t have since becom e so central to m u ch w ork on stellar evolution? T h e p ap er followed h ard on I. S. B ow en's suggestion th a t certain 'n e b u liu m ' lines are 'fo rb id d e n ' lines of do u b ly -io n ized oxygen; Plaskett found valuable confirm ation for this. A gain he p ro d u ced im p o rtan t ideas on the m ech an ism of fo rm ation of em ission lines in diffuse nebulae.
T h e se papers w ere rich in suggestive ideas for fu rth e r observational and theoretical investigations; I believe they w ere read w ith close atten tio n by th e sm all n u m b e r of astronom ers w ho had som e initiation into th e th e n new astrophysics of accurate sp ectro p h o to m etry and theory of astronom ical spectra. B ut th e ir appearance in an observatory pub lica tion w ith a restricted circulation u n fo rtu n ately resulted in th eir not reaching th e young m athem aticians from w hom th e new generation of astrophysicists was m ostly being draw n, at any rate in B ritain. H appily, am ongst those w ho w ere im pressed by the w ork th ere w ere some w ho played an influential p a rt in ensuing developm ents, e.g. B. J. Bok, E. A. M ilne, H . N . Russell, H . Z anstra.
H arry Hemley Plaskett Solar astronomy
S olar astronom y was P lask ett's first and last research interest, w ith his years in V ictoria as th e only digression. H e retu rn e d to it im m ediately u p o n his m ove to H arvard , in spite of its n o t being a H arv ard interest, long before he had a prosp ect of going to O xford. It was n o t a thing into w hich he was driven by conditions at O xford. P laskett pub lish ed (1 ,2 ) accounts of observations m ade in 1913 and 1915 at O ttaw a of th e rate of ro tatio n of the S un and its dependence upon solar latitude, using m easurem ents of th e D o p p ler effect in various spectral lines. It hap p en ed to be a subject of special interest to solar astronom ers in those days. P laskett becam e concerned about two aspects in particular. O ne was th a t of 'personal erro rs', and this led to his w riting a rem arkable study (3) of the pro b lem of w hat he called the psychology of differential m easurem ents. A long w ith 4, it show ed him to be versed in the latest statistical m ethods of the tim es, and it exhibited astonishingly m atu re th inking by a young m an of 23 who had n o t yet taken his degree.
T h e o ther p o in t was th at his m easurem ents show ed the S u n 's equatorial speed of rotation to have been ap parently some 0.04 km s -1 low er in 1915 than in 1913. D e L u ry (1916) , w ith w hom P laskett had done some of the observations, pro m p tly p ublished the suggestion th at this was sim ply an effect of haze in th e E a rth 's atm osphere u p o n the quality of the solar spectra th at had been m easured. T h e im plication th at Plaskett had not adequately guarded against such an effect w ounded him deeply. In D ecem ber 1916 at K ingston O ntario he w rote a sh o rt reply (29) . H e dem olished De L u ry 's argum ents, and th en concluded th a t th e velocity difference he had detected was due to local changes and cu rren ts in the S u n 's surface. He had indeed been careful n ot to take spectra w hen haze m ight have affected th e results. B ut the experience of having been even m istakenly suspected of failing to take such a precaution w orried him for th e rest of his life. T h ere after he always w ent to great lengths explicitly to d em onstrate th at he had anticipated all im aginable sources of observational error. It is pleasant to add th at he and D e L u ry were on friendly term s w hen he once again used the O ttaw a solar eq u ip m en t in 1928.
In the 1920s astrophysicists w ere m uch concerned w ith u n d erstan d in g the form ation of lines in astronom ical spectra. T h is was the key to know ledge of the stru ctu re of a stellar atm osphere, w hich was the first stage in know ledge of the stru ctu re of a star as a whole. T h ere were calculations for lines form ed by scattering, by absorption and by bo th together. T h e different m odels gave different types of variation of any particu lar line across a visible stellar disc. B ut the only star th at actually gives a visible disc and allows its sp ectru m to be observed at different parts of the disc is the Sun. P laskett becam e the first astronom er to test the calculations by exploiting this p ro p erty and using accurate spec* trophotom etry . A nd for him 'accurate' entailed the re-calibration of every in stru m en t and the relentless p u rsu it of every source of error. Also the calculations had been m ade for a spectral line form ed by an atom ic tran sitio n of a certain sim ple sort, and it was im p o rtan t to use such a line for the tests; to use a line of a different sort w ould have confused the issue. P laskett d em onstrated th at the lin e-trip let know n as the m agnesium '6 lines' are the m easurable lines th at m ost nearly m atched the assum ptions of the m odel.
N o sooner was Plaskett back in the east of N o rth A m erica, and again w ithin reach of the O ttaw a facilities for solar observations, th an he was off th ith er, arm ed w ith his precious w edge. O n 1 July 1928 he secured plates of 6 wedge spectra at the centre and 3 near the lim b of the solar disc, in the w avelength region including the m agnesium b lines. A fter devoting incredible lab o u r to m easu rin g the plates w ith the M oll m icro p h o to m eter of the H arv ard College O b serv ato ry and to reducing and in terp retin g the resu lts-w hich m u st have been a continual p reoccu p atio n nearly all th e tim e he was at H arv ard -P laskett p u b lish ed in 1931 his m o n u m en tal p ap er (11) on th e form atio n of these lines in the solar atm osphere. As w as to be expected, he found good agreem ent w ith the m ixed scatterin g -cu mab so rp tio n m odel. B ut th e m ain value of his w ork was to d em onstrate w hat a w ealth of inform atio n could be had from th e precise analysis of lin e-co n to u rs, including th e q u an titativ e analysis of the atm osphere concerned. In p rin cip le it set th e style for alm ost th e w hole of o b servational astrophysics ever since; for alm ost every observation u l tim ately com es dow n to th e p h o to m etry of som e p art of the electrom agnetic spectru m . M o st of the observers concerned have, of course, scarcely h eard of Plaskett; b u t if any individual is to be singled out as th e pioneer, one can suggest no candidate stro n g er th an him .
P lask ett's p ap er concluded w ith the w ords, 'In d eed , in th e presen t state of astrophysics, spectroscopic investigations of th e S un seem likely to yield m ore inform ation ab o u t stellar physics th an spectroscopic studies of th e stars them selves.' T h is becam e th en cefo rth the guiding principle of all his w ork.
T h e usual m odels of th e atm o sp h ere of a star, w hich is n o t rotationally o r tidally d isto rted , w ork on the assum ption th a t conditions therein d ep en d only u p o n distance from th e sta r's centre. T h e p henom enon of granulation seen on the S un shows th a t the assum ption m ay be incorrect, i.e. th a t conditions m ay vary transversely to the radius. It is only in the case of th e S un th a t gran u latio n can be observed, so it is obviously of m u ch im portance to learn as m u ch as possible about it, since th e results m ay affect the in terp retatio n of observations of all o ther stars. Plaskett was th e first p roperly to appreciate these w ider im plications. H e began to p u rsu e the subject directly he had finished his 1931 paper. T h e same su m m er he secured som e 40 wedge spectra of th e granulation using the V ictoria 72 inch telescope-ap parently the first tim e a telescope of th at size was tu rn e d u pon th e Sun. T h e n in 1935 he got a fu rth er 60 such spectra using his new O xford solar telescope. In 1936 he p ublished a farreaching analysis of all these observations (13). A m ongst o th er results, he p ro d u ced the first sound evidence th at the granules arise from convection and, indeed, th a t th e granules are 'the upstream s in the B enard con vection cells to be expected in such [convective] m o tio n '. Also the investigation yielded the h ith erto m ost reliable evaluation of the tem p er atu re d istrib u tio n in the p art of the S u n 's atm osphere in w hich it falls from 104 K to its b o und ary value. T h e re is some account of this w ork in Bray and L oughhead (1967) .
P lask ett's next research from 1937 to the tim e w hen he w rote it up (15) at Boscom be D ow n in 1940 was pioneering in a different way. H e developed a m ethod of com puting a purely num erical m odel polar atm osphere to fit a set of observations, illu strated by his observations of the m agnesium b lines. T h is w ould be none too difficult w ith p resent day com putin g resources, b u t it was a tour de force using a hand -o p erated B runsviga of 40 years ago. As already m entioned, he surveyed the whole field of such w ork in his 1947 A ddress to the Royal A stronom ical Society.
In due course P laskett began to use the new post-w ar O xford eq u ip m en t (b u t n ot yet the telescope of 1955) for a series of eight studies of 'm otions in the S un at photospheric level' th ree by him self (17, 18, 23) and th e rest by various colleagues. T h ese w ere a developm ent from his pre-w ar study of solar granulation. T h e m ost rem arkable feature was th at in 1954 he obtained good indication of an 'hierarchy of organized m otions in the p h o to sp h ere' (18), w hich was rediscovered by A m erican astro nom ers m ore th an a decade later.
In (20) P laskett retu rn e d to the m athem atical theory of the form ation of F rau n h o fer lines. T h e n in (22) he seized u p o n the recent discovery from rocket flights th at the L ym an-alpha line of hydrogen is seen in em ission across the w hole solar disc as indicating th at energy is p u t into th e solar chrom osphere by some n o t yet u n d ersto o d process. T h erefo re he developed the theory of a m ethod th a t w ould enable observers to determ ine the excitation tem p eratu re of the chrom osphere, w hich is the logical next step in the investigation.
A fter 45 years, Plaskett w ent back in (23) to his earliest research topic of solar rotation. H e announced the discovery of m eridional cu rren ts in th e solar atm osphere, w hich can of course affect the ap p aren t speed of rotation of the S un as inferred from sight-line m otion. As he said, such cu rren ts possibly show a m aterial connection betw een the photosphere and the deep in terio r of the Sun. Ju st as for so long P laskett had been fascinated by the m athem atical theories of errors and of radiative transfer, he now becam e fascinated by th e hydrodynam ical problem s presented by these discoveries; as noted, he gave a course of lectures on the subject.
A daptin g a m odel of m otions in the E a rth 's u p p er atm osphere proposed by M . J. L ighthill, Plaskett inferred the existence of polar heating in the solar atm osphere, and he discussed (23) various possi bilities for testing this. H e rep o rted a long series of velocity m easure m ents in (25). T h e n he suggested th at the polar heating is a consequence of a rapid rotation of the radiative zone of the S un below the hydrogen convective zone. H e tentatively in ferred a rotation period of 12^ hours, com pared w ith about 27 days for th e surface at th e equator. H e fully recognized the speculative character of such a suggestion. Q ualitatively such an effect had before and since been invoked by o ther astronom ers on even m ore speculative grounds. It is interesting th at they should have been largely anticipated by about the least speculatively inclined of all m o d ern astronom ers. In a second paper on the subject (26), he reported m easures of brig h ten in g from the equatorial lim b to the poles of the Sun w hich confirm ed his inference of polar heating, b u t he seem ed to have becom e relu c tan t to press his speculation as to its cause.
In a p ap er (27) p u b lish e d w hen he was 80 years o f age, P laskett p resen te d m easu rem en ts of 445 sig h t-lin e velocities in the equatorial zone of th e solar p h o to sp h ere, an d th u s re tu rn e d to a subject u pon w hich he h ad w orked 60 years earlier. H e identified 'a d o m inantly m eridional c u r re n t' w ith in this zone and discussed its potentially highly instructive p ro p erties.
P laskett em barked u p o n his astronom ical career several years before th e p u b licatio n of E in ste in 's th eo ry of general relativity. W hen it ap p eared, E instein show ed it to agree w ith th e observed advance of the p erih elio n of M ercu ry , and in 1919 B ritish astronom ers show ed it to agree w ith th e ir observations of b en d in g of light past the Sun. T h e th ird 'cru cial' te st was th a t of th e gravitational redshift; th ro u g h o u t m ost of P lask ett's career this rem ain ed unverified, and his O bservatory at O xford was forem ost in attem p ts to check it in th e case of the Sun. T h e n , ju s t ab o u t th e tim e th a t he was retirin g , R. V. P o u n d and G. A. Rebka o b tain ed an excellent verification using the M ossbauer effect in a terrestrial ex p erim ent. Plaskett was th u s convinced th a t th e failure to confirm the g ravitational effect in th e case of the S un was due to its m asking by some o th e r solar phenom en o n . In his last p ap er (28), by discussing o b servations m ade by his colleagues in O xford, he identified this as an o u tw ard radial c u rren t w ith speed ab o u t j km s " . T h is had often been th o u g h t of, b u t never so critically discussed. T h e chief difficulty is, n aturally, to discover how th e circulation of the m aterial can be com p leted in th e solar atm osphere w ith o u t cancelling o ut th e effect in the sp ectru m . P laskett suggested w hat fu rth e r observations w ould be needed in o rd er to resolve th e difficulty; u n fo rtu n ately , this im p o rtan t problem has subsequently received insufficient attention. P erh ap s th e m ost original of P lask ett's researches in solar physics was u n p u b lish e d w ork on solar granulation. Ju st w hen he was about to p resen t it, A m erican astronom ers w ho had been w orking on the same p ro b lem s w ith m uch greater in stru m en tal resources announced sim ilar results. P laskett acclaim ed th eir achievem ents and invited th e ir leader to O x ford to describe them . T o this day, ap parently they are unaw are th at he had him self obtained the results th e h ard way; no one ever heard him com plain.
I t is essential to stress how m uch m ore extensive w ere P lask ett's co n trib u tio n s to solar physics th an is indicated by even the form idable am o u n t pub lish ed u n d er his ow n nam e. H e provided his colleagues and pu pils w ith a succession of problem s all of w hich produced significant results. H e p u t m uch th o u g h t and effort into doing this and discussing all the w ork as it proceeded. As well as co n trib u tio n s to studies m ore close to his ow n, to quote D r M adge A dam (1980) , 'the . . . group . . . at O xford m ade co n trib u tio n s also to the th eory and observation of solar line contours, the m easu rem en t of solar w avelengths and redshifts, the d eterm in atio n of velocity and m agnetic fields in sunspots, and devised im p o rtan t new techniques for observ atio n '. P laskett never added his own nam e to any of the host of papers th a t cam e out of all this activity Other writings P lask ett's non -research w ritings w ere sparse. A few have already been m entioned , and the rest are listed in the bibliography. T h ro u g h his B oard of V isitors, he rep o rted annually to the U n iversity on the w ork of the O bservatory. A p rin ted version of his rep o rt appeared each year in the publications of the Royal A stronom ical Society. It was always a charac teristically terse record of top-class work. T h e rep o rts are easily found, and I have not listed them individually.
Personality
N early every one of the m any colleagues w hom I have consulted about anything to do w ith P laskett has insisted u pon prefacing his reply w ith som e enthusiastic rem ark u pon w hat a charm ing m an he was. A few who did this have gone on to add th at, although they had know n him for years, they had never com e to know him well. T h e re w ere indeed tw o aspects. T h e re was the cheery, ever-boyish, person w ith a hearty laugh w ith w hom to deal was a m ost genuine pleasure and privilege, and w ith w hom one could have a difference of opinion w ith no h u rt on either side. All the tim e there was also the person w ho behaved according to alm ost unattainab le standards of integrity and dedication, who was relentless about anything he believed to be right, and for w hom it was always a shock to find any associate falling below his own standards; it was, of course, a privilege to deal w ith th at person too, b u t a challenging one! P lask ett's fam ily ten d to th ink of the first aspect as com ing from his father and the second from his m other. In p articular, they w ould say th at it was the second th a t gave h im the intellectual endurance he needed in o rd er to carry th ro u g h to his own perfectionist standards the p ro tracted series of observations, m easurem ents, reductions, and theoretical interp retatio n s th a t w ent into each of his papers. T h ey see it too as inducing him to sacrifice his cherished interests and volunteer for m ilitary service in both w ars. Finally, as his son has said to me, it 'm ade him regard the individual as all im p o rtan t and to regard group activities, w h eth er in research or the arm y, w ith h o rro r'. A nd it seems to have been this respect for the individual th a t gave him a certain reticence despite his genuine frien d li ness. It m ay explain why, in three rath er short obituary notices (43, 45, 47) , w hile each gives a m asterly sum m ary of the su b ject's scientific work, th ere is alm ost no th in g about w hat the subject was like as a person. T h a t he could in fact be deeply m oved by personal heroism and tragedy is clear fro m th e trib u te s he paid to E. A. M ilne (41) and to th e co n d u ct of N e th e rla n d s astronom ers d u rin g th e N azi occupation of th e ir co u n try (39). P laskett m ost certainly w on the lasting loyalty and devotion of m ost by far of his pupils and colleagues.
As already indicated, P lask ett's attitu d e tow ards innovation in science was m ixed. H e was h im self a considerable in n ovator in ideas and tech n iq u es in solar physics, so long as no sacrifice of rig o u r and checks was entailed. B ut in personal co n d u ct in science he had th e streak of co n servatism we have noted. A t th e in au g u ratio n in 1963 in E d in b u rg h of a new telescope o perated from a console in a separate enclosure-so th a t th e telescope and th e astro n o m er could w ork in en v iro n m en ts congenial to each-he said to m e in a loud w hisper, 'I d o n 't call th a t ob serv in g .' B ecause of th is m ixed attitu d e, his reaction to novel ideas was som ew hat u n p red ic tab le. F o r instance he liked B lackett's (1947) suggestion about a possible relation betw een m agnetic m o m en t and angular m o m en tu m in astronom ical bodies; he was am ong th e few to be im pressed by Z w icky's (1948) notions on 'm orphological astro n o m y '; less surprisingly, he was en th u siastic ab o u t D . G a b o r's invention of holography. B ut w hile a p artic u la r speculation m ig h t appeal to h im if it could be subjected to d irect observational tests, he h ad an u n d erstan d ab le an tip ath y tow ards speculative theories for w hich crucial tests w ere m ore elusive.
P laskett h ad a scholarly know ledge of th e histo ry of m o d ern astronom y (48), b o rn of his practice of going to original sources. A nd he kept abreast of th e tim es in a great deal of it. W e have seen th a t he was w ell-read in m u c h m athem atical physics. Jo h n P laskett w rites th a t over the years his fath e r 'b u ilt up his lib rary of p u re and applied m athem atics and th eo retical physics books. As he d id so he co n stru cted and recorded his ow n synthesis w hich he used for his lectures, colloquia, and papers. A fter his retirem e n t he devoted a p a rt of each day to co n tinuing this w ork. It was his form of relaxation from th e rigours of m easuring and com puting w ith his non-electrical " F acit" . Feynm arin ( on Physics 1964) cam e as a b reath of fresh air as it did to so m any, b u t by th at tim e he was as good an applied m athem atician as m any theoretical physicists are and was m ore interested th an m ost in w hat m any w ould regard as purely m athem atical q u estio n s'.
H is early in terest in classics and history, already m entioned, he m ain tain ed th ro u g h o u t his life. H e was w ell-read, too, in English literatu re. Less seriously, he h ad som ething of a rep u tatio n as a con n o isseur of detective fiction. F o r physical relaxation he was fond of w alking, com bined w ith a certain am ount of b ird-w atching.
As a result of his u p brin g in g , P laskett knew the English Bible well, b u t he professed no religious faith. Som e of his friends believe th at he found th e inspiration he needed in the beauty of n atu ral surroundings.
T h e p h o to g rap h repro d u ced was taken about 1947 by Lafayette L td of N ew B ond S treet. H e had a dislike of being photo g rap h ed and this appears to be the only extant p o rtrait ever m ade after he was a very young m an.
P laskett was in failing health for about a year, b u t he retained all his faculties. H e was actually ill in hospital in O xford for only a few days before he died on 26 Jan u ary 1980.
Because Plaskett lived so long, so busily and so self-effacingly, it has been difficult to gather to g eth er an adequate account of his life o th er th an the parts w ith w hich one had first-h an d acquaintance-up to the last one has been discovering item s th a t cam e as com plete surprises. C o n seq u en t ly one is deeply in d eb ted to a host of helpers w ho have supplied m aterial and clues of all kinds.
I am grateful to D r Jo h n Plaskett for inform ation from h im self and his m other, for m any discussions and for reading m ore th an one draft of this notice. D r M adge A dam has u n iq u e know ledge of O xford astronom y alm ost from the tim e of P lask ett's first arrival there: I gladly acknow ledge her m ost generous guidance. A m ongst others who w ere professionally associated w ith im p o rtan t phases of his career and who have taken great trouble in telling about them are P rofessor D . 
